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NEWSMEDICAL DOUSE,. BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL,
TtR. JOHNSTON Proclaims to the sfflicied. far

" . T.C.W0R1H,
General ' CoannUsion Mcrcliaiit,

.VfMISiGTON. Pi--

advances made on consignments of Lou
USUAL Store and other prodyce

Pellicular mention given by G. W Da via to pur- -

MISCELLANY.

THK WRECKER.

A CORNISH LEGEND.

iiLSLStSS VMlbS.

JASTU. CHADBOURiN & C0
ueueral touiiiiisiou .tlerchaiit.

tV I Ij.HI CiTO , N . C.
Jas. H. Chadijubk. Q to. CHADBOvasr.
Juo. I, IS5 JJ Ui

TlUWELL & BROTIIKR,
(LATS 4.LI. RtTSSCLU fit "CO ,)

SEXEKAL. COMMISSIfiM MERCIIAXTS
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Liberal cas'.i idvanocs made on cnignment8il
Vnval .lares, ijotlo.i, and oilier produce.

May 3, 1853.

C. & D. DuPRE.
WHOLE 3 ALE AND K ETA L DEALERS IN

Drugs, Met icit.es. Chemicals, iiiint, Oil,
Ove 9tufls, Class. Perfumery, Cigars,

i

hasing cargoes, procuring ireignw ior veoci, c.
Jun 41'

C.DaPRE & CO.
WHOLESAI EASPHETAIIi GROCERS

Coruer Kront and Pi inccsa-atree- ta,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
C. DUIBE. B- - BA.KEB.

J. D. LOVE,
MANUFACTURER ASD DEALER IN

CABINET FURNITURE,
BEDSTEADS, CHAIRS, MATTRESSES, &c. &c

front street. South ot Market,
brown's wilmisoto.m, N- c.

Sept. 16, 1852. 79-y-- c

Auctioneer and Commission Merchant,
IVII. HING I'OSi, Si. C.

VTriLL ell or buy Ileal Ksiate and Negros at
VV a small commission.

alsh :

'Strict attention givenln the sale of Timber, Tur-
pentine, Tar, or uny kind of Country "ruduce.

OiH :e Juor, eiouth side of Market street,
on Ihe wharf.

June 12, 1353. 33 ly.

0. L FILLYAW,
PRODUCE BROKER.

C!I!BUISSI0X JD FilRWlKDlvti MERCH1ST,
wii,iiarosi) n. c.

September 20th, 8M--- c

HENRY NUTT,
FACTOR A.D FOSWARDDiU AG EST,

Willgie his personal attention to business entrust-
ed ta his care.

Sept. 8, 1S53. 75-t- f.

WILLIAM II, PEA RE,
COLLECTOR AND IDVIiRTlSIMi iCIiM

For Country Newspapers throughout the
Uuited States,

Basement of Sua Iron Bu Idioms, Baltimore street
All business ec.rusted to ms care transacted

promptly, op .To era I terms,
sept 7 95-- f

W. . HOWARD,
GKNF.RAL Commission and Forwarding

ilmingtoo N. C.
Liberal Cash advances made on Consignments.
N .9 109-t- f

J. C. LATTA,
COMMISSION MERC HA N V u GENERA L

AGENT.
WILMINGTON. N. C.

Oct. 1, '.833. 85-li- r

A. U YAXBDRKELEN.
General Agent, Commission anJ lorwardin

Alerthant,
WflMIWGrO.V, N. c.

. Particular attention given to sale and purchase
of S.ival Stores.

June 1, 1853.

LH Eli 011 PLAINT, DYSPEPSIA.
Jaundice. Chronic or Nervous I):bilily. Din

ene f llie Kidney, and ail Dine.xses
arising from a disordered IAcer or

Hiomach. audi us
CiH'.stipatlor, inward l ilcts, Fu!lne3 of f'lood to

tne Head, Aridity of iho tiiiac!i, Numea, H. nit
jurn, t for KkoU. Fullness or Hiiijjlun the
Stow.icii, Sour Eructations, Sinking or Klultcrinx
it tlio Pit of ihe .Sioiimcl), S wiiiiiiiing of I he Head,
llin ritd and. Ditli ull Bnathing. Klutic iing a t the
Heart, Jh inin r Suii'icuiinii rieiibaiii.ns whenin
i lying p is" ure. Dimness of Vision, Hots or VWus
before the sight, Kcvcr and Dull t'.iin in the ll a I,
Dtficicncy ut Perspiration. Vcllo-.vnes- ol the Skin

lid Kyts, Pain in the Side, Bjrk, Chest, Limb.--,
4'C, Sudden Flushes of Hjat, liurning in th- Kl sh
Ci nstani Imaginings of ev.l, and reat depressions
of Siiliits, can be ell' dually cutcd by

OR HOOKLAM)''
CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS,

PRiiPAREUUY UK C. if. JACKSON .

1S6U Arch street. Philadelphia.
Their power over the above dis. ascs is nol excell

ed, it equalled, by any other pre pura lion in the L ni- -

ied States,'! s the cures attest, in many casrsafter
sKillul piiysiciunt naa lauea. i

1 hesc liittersarc wurinythc attention ot invalids
Possessing sreat virtues irithu rectification of dis
eases of the'Liverand lesser'glands, exercisiha the
most searching powers in weakness ,int attccuons
of thi. digestive organ .lliey are, vithal, sale, cer
tain und pleasant.

UK A I) AND BE CONVINCED.
The 'Puil idelphia batitrday Gazetto,1' says of

Dr. Hoofland's Gi-rina- Bittrrs.
, '! t is seldom that wo recommend what arc term-
ed Patent iledieines. to (he confidence and patron

help mate, as he crossed the thresbhotd of
tbe door.

'Never better," rejoined Terloggan, point-
ing to bis booty. He then described the
success of his hellish sttatagem, without
even concealing the particulars of the mur-
der ; after which he displayed some pieces
of foreign gold coin, and the ring which
he had taken from the finger of the stran-
ger.

"Give me the light, Meg," said the hoary
villain. The hag obej ed. But no sooner
had he examined the ring, than he recog-
nised its form and certain mark upon it.
His counienance changed, and with a
groan of agony he quickly handed it to his
wife. She knew too well from whose hand
it must have been taken, and, after glanc-
ing at it for a moment, yelle I out with
supernatural energy : "Oh, my son, my
poor son !" and fi ll senseless at the feet of

4ier husband. '1 erlogffun endeavored to
master his feelings unul the fact could be
ascertained. He arose with thednwn.and
hastened to the spot where he had left the
murdered corps. It was indeed his son
I'he stroke of retribution had been com-
plete. Overwhelmed by despair, and stung
by remorse, lo which his heart had ever
before been impervious, he determined on

A fevv diiys afei wards
his mangled body was found among the
rocks, and interred on the spot where he
had perpetrated his last deed of blood.
The chief incidents of his last terrible story
are narrated in the neighborhood which
was the scene of its hero's manifold atroci-
ties. His wretched wife perished a few
weeks afterwards by the fall of her hut,
occasioned by one of those dreadful storms
which she and her savage helpmate had
so frequently invoked.

AN ELEGANT EXTRACT.
The st-- is i lie l irircst ot' the eemelerifs.

and iis slumb'Tt-r- s ileiM without a monu- -

uent. All jjrave-ynrU- n in all itl-.er lan!s,
li iw sonn- - si mbil of disi iiictiou brliMci'.n the

iirreat and the. sni ill iho rich and the poor j
hut in tliitt ocean ce metery the king and ti e

n. tiic prince ami i lie peasant, are all
ilike unlis!mrui.-lii'd- . The earne wave rolls

over all t'.ie s.ime requiem iing py me mm-.treli- iv

ol tlte ooe"i i un to ihi-i- honor.
Ovti ilieir rem. lino the stme etorm bents.
anl ine Rami siiineg ; and I Here unmarK- -

ed. he weak and ihe
,

powerful, the plumed
i i li iana uniionoreu. win ieep on. uuiii awaKeti-- e

l by the .ime trump, when the sea will
rivi- - uj its tie, id. I thought ol Slilill over

- sluiiitieritisj bill devoted Cookmaii. who
. . .i L If I J itiler a unci oui nriii.ini c ireer. iieniitu m

h- - Prerltl.Mil over llie l.i ugh ter-ltvi- Pow-r- .

who wi-n- t il'iwn in llie i;uiie ill-fii- -l ve-- I

we m;iy have pas-re- In that e metery
s tin; iicrninplislieil and pious Fisher ;

but where he and th .usn.d- - ol other ol ih-- -

b!e Sj.iri'rf ol'ihe earth Ii no one bnl Go t

inivrlh. o in. i b!e rise-- " to point mil win-r-

h'-i- r ashs are alheied. or where Hie lovers
I the ro"tl or wise ran jo to the (ear
I pymp.iihy. Who cm tell where lie the
pas ol' thousands ol Alrica'e sons who perish-

ed in the "middle pasae Ve'. that eem- -

lery halh ornaments of Jehovah. Nrvei
c in I lorei my days and niliU. as I patent
iver the nohlert ol cemeteries without a aiu-rl- e

monuinent. (jilt

CHOLEUA IN I KXAS.
1 iiu G.ilvisiun New, of the 3 l.--t. ill l.. re

p.iriu dial ihe cholera i Vit; lalal lln-r-

iairj.-j- the reeenl German eniiirranls ai.d
-- laves at H'li-'lo- n. T'xai. It is san! that i he
-- ii Uiies- - is confined lo those emiiir inls who
ire ei camped in the suburbs of the town and
drink ihe Bayou water.

TilE nil-WKKK- LY COMMERCIAL.
Is nuilisiiKj every I'uesdav, Thuhidav and
atcitda ul S3 per ann-uin-

, payable in all cases
in advance.

1'tiOMAS LOSING Editcb and Phopbib
tor,

Corner Froi t .iml Market Htreetn,
W1LM IM.TON, N. C.

R VTliS
1 sqr 1 inseriion $0 50 I siir. 2 months, S I 00
1 ' I 75 1 ' 3 5 00
t "3 " 1 00 f I " C 8 I'O

1 " I muniii, i SO I 1 ' i2 12 00
Ten lines or less make a square. J f an adver- -

usenient exceeds ten lines, the pnee win be in
proportion.

All advertisements are payable at the time of
'heir insertion.

Contracts wiih yearly advertisers, will be made
n the most liberal terms.
So transfer of contracts for vearly advcrilsing

wi II be permitted, feliould circu.nstanees render
i clunge in busincs.1, or an unexpected removal
necessary, a eharge according lo the pirdislieil
lenns will be at ihe option ot the contractor, fur
ilettme he has advertised.

The privilege ol" Annual Advertisers is strictly
limited to their. iwn immediate business; and all
idveriUemt nts lor ihe benefit ol oilier person?,
is well as all adveriiscmi nts not con-
nected with their own butim ss, and all excess of
nlvertiseir.ents in length or otherwise beyond the
limits enijaged, will be charged at the us'ial rales.

No Advertisements is ineluded in the con ran
for the sale or rent of houses or lands in town or

or for the sale or hire of negroes, wheth-
er the praperty is owned by th-- advertiser or by
other persons. Thce are excluded by the term
"tmmedutte business "

ll .i.lveriiscinents Inserted in the ly

Co nmercial. are entitled to one icsertion in the
Weekly free of charge.
JOB, CARD AM D FASiCY PRIKTING,

KlrjtlfliED IX SLTOIUR STYLE.

AGENTS FOR THE COMMERCIAL,.

.Veto York -- Messrs. R sows 4 DeRossit.
HoHoh Chailcs Smith. So. 6, Central Wharf.
PhUadeiphiati. K. t'OHKS.
ttoUimore WM. H. Piaic and ffn. Thomson.

BUSINESS CARDS.

D. C. FKEEMAS. GEOBGE HOUSTON
FU-:EMA- it HOUSTON,

MERCHANTS AND FACTORS,
WILMINGTON, N. C- -

IJ. C. FREJiMAV 6i CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

173 VitOVT STREET,
NEW VORK.

PBEEM1S A.1D UaUST0i, W1UIIXCT01, M C
RKI constantly on hand a stock of FHour,

iVCom, T'or, Uaeon. Salt. CsTse, Sarar, Mo
lasses, lobacco, dears. Snmf, Candies, Soap, 'ur-tig-n

and Domestic Isiquors and Wines; Iron.
Sails, PaULs, Oils, ilaam. Domestic; Hats', Boots,
Shoes, Idsm'ker. Agricultural implements, and a --

ritv of other artielcs. suitable for familvand alan- -
ttioa)se mm ihe retail trade, which ihry will
4ipoMf in lots to sait dealer or eosmmept on
reasonable terms for cash, or in exchange for Na-

val Store or other produce.

The senior partner D. C. Pituix.ii located in
the ettr'M new Vork j the Junior partner, Oko.
Hocsto. ia vVHminfton. , If desiretJ, advances,
will he made on ta and from either

aee. . lt tartnesrentraefrd to ihra tririreeeleT.
proper attention t nd order for fJaoJa UI
pr.imptly and carefully filled- -

"'-
-

A. 16, SOUTH FREDERICK STREET;
BATIMOitE. MAX4VLA.ND. vt

Established in order lo affjrd the Afflicted
eoimd and scientific .metrical Aid,

andfor the suppression of
Quackery.

1. B. Smith has for many yeara devoted his
wholea.tention to the treatment ot Private om-plain- fs,

in all their varied and complicated forms.
His reat success in those long standing and diffi-
cult cases, such as were formerly considered incur-
able, is sufficient to commend him to the public as
worthy of the extensive patronage he has received,
Within the last eight years, Or. S. has treatedinore
than 29,5110 casus of Private Complaints, in thiir
different forms and stages; a practice which no
doubt exceeds thi.t of all other physicinns now ad-
vertising in Baltimore, and not a single c.ise ia
known where his directions were strictly followed,
and medicines laken ai reasonable lime, without
effecting a r id icul and permanent cure ;
persons ittlicted with diseases of the above nature,
'no nutter now difficult or ion:; standing the case
may be," ould do well to call on Dr. Smith ,at his
office. No. 16, South Frederick St.. and if not i flee
tuully relieved n j remuneration will be requir.H or
his services. His medicines are tree from Mercury
and all mineral poisons ; put up in a neat and coin-pac- t

torm, and may be taken in a public or private
house, or while travelling, without exposure or hin-
drance from business, and except incases !' vio-e- nt

inflammation, no change of diet is neceasary.
STRICTURES. -- Dr. Smith has ilis.ovend a

new method by which he can cure the worst form of
stricture and that without pain or inconvenience to
the patient, lrri'ation of the Ofetha, or prostrate
glands,or neckof the bladder.ia sometimesiuis:aken
Icr strictures by cneral practitioners oreharlutane.

'YOUNG MEN
and others afflicted with Seminal Debility, wheth-
er originating from a Certain Destructive Habit, or
from any other cause, with train of bodily and men-
tal evils which follow, when neglected, should make
an early application, thereby avoiding much trouble
and eu tiering, as well as expense. By his improved
method of treatment. Dr. S. can safely guarantee a
speedy and perfect cure in all ceres ol this com-
plaint.

TO FEMALES.
All diseases peculiar to Females (as also Sup-

pressions, Irregularities, dec.) speedily and effectu-
ally removed. The efficacy of his remedies, for the
cure of theabovc affections, have been well tested
in an extens'va practice for the last twelve years.

Persons at a distance may consult Dr. Si. by a
letter, post-pai- d, describing ease, and have medicine
securely put up and forwarded to any part of the
Uniied States, always accompanied with full and
explicit directions for uso. Communications con-
sidered strictly confidential. Otfice arranged with
separate apartments, so that patients never see any
one but the doctor himself. Attendance daily.from
3 in the looming till 9 at night.

N. B Persons afflicted with any of the above
complaints, will d- well lo a .mid the various

NOSTRUMS AND SPECIF ICS.
advertised by Apothecaries and Druggists as a cer-
tain cure for any and every disease. They are put
up to sell, bjt not to cure, and frequently do much
more harm than good theref re avoid them.

A word to the wise is sufficient. Address
DR. J. B. SMITH, 16 South Frederick st.,

Baltimore. Md.
Oct. 13. 90-l- y c.

HENRY'S INVIGORATING CORDIAL,
PURELY VEGETABLE IN ITS

COMPOSITION.
''PUIS Invaluable Cordial, u extrncti d from Herbs
1 am' Roots, which have been found afier years

of experience, by the niosl skillful Physicians, to
be possessed of qualities most beneficial in the dis-
eases lor which 1', is recommended, and hence
whilst it is prest ntid to the public, as an effica-
cious remedy, it is also known to be ol that charac-
ter on which reliance may be placed as to iissalcf.
In cases of Impolcncy, Iloemorrhages, Disordered
Sterility, lii nsti uation. or Suppression A the Men-
ses, h iuor Albus or V bites, to ;r

DEBILITY
arising 'mm any cause , such as weakness from sick
nest, where the patient lias been confined lo l ed forsome time, for Femaleaalter Confinement, A bortion
or Mijo.irriage, this Cordial eunnoi be excelled iniis salutary . Herts: or in loss of .Muscular EnergyIrritability, Physical Prostration, Seminal Weak-
ness, Palpitation of ill,- - Heart, imligest ion, JSlng-gislines- s.

Decay of tlw Procieaiive Functions, IVcr-vous-

ss. Arc, wherea tonic Med cine is required,
it wiil be foundequat, if not superior lo ary Cem-- i

c und ever used.
TO FEMALES.

Hrnry's Iivigoi a ing ( ,'ordial, is one of the most
invaluable Medicines in the many Complaints to
which Femoias are subject. It assists nature to
brace the whole system, check excesses, and creates
renewed health-an- d happiness. Less suffering,
disearc and unhappim ssamong Ladies woufi exis',
were they generally to adopt the use of this C

I.aeies who are debilitated by those obstruc-
tions vt hieh females are liable to. are restored bv
the use of a bottle or two, to bloom and to vior.

YOUNG MEN.
That so'itary practii c, so latul to the existence of

man and It is ihe young who are most apt to be-
come its victims, from an ignorence of the danger !

lo which they subject themselves, can pes " j

NER VO US DEBILITY,
Weakness of the System, and Premature Decay
Many of you may now besutfjring, misled as to the '

cause or source of disease. To those, then, who by i

excess nave orougm on tnemselves l'rcmature I in

traineo indulgence ol tnc sensual passions, occa
sioning the necessity of renouncing thejeliciiies of

IMA Hit IA fj E.
lessening both mental and bodily capacity. Hold!
Henry's Invigorating Cordial, a Medicine thai is
purely Vegetable, will aid nature tc restore those
important funciion-- i lo a healthy state, and will prove
of service to you. It possesses rare virtties, is a
general remover of disease, and stnngther.er of the
system

AS A TONIC MEDICINE.
it is unsurpassed. We do not place this Cordial on
a footing with quack medicines, and, as is customa-
ry, append a long liii of Recommendations, Cer-
tificates, c, beginning wirh -- Hear what the
Preschei says." and eueh like; it is not necessary,
for ' Henry's Invigorating Cordial." only needs a
trial to prove that it will accomplish al! we sav.
THE GENUINE " HE NRV S INVIGORA-

TING CORDIAL."
is put up in 8 ox. Pannel Bot lies, and is easily recog-
nized by the Manufacturer's signature on ihe table
of each Bottle, (to counterfeit which is forgery.) as
well as his private Seal on the cork of ench Bottle.

per Bottle; Six for S3; I6 per
dozen.

Prepared only by S. E. COHEN. No. 3 Fraaklin
Row, Vine Street, below Eighth, Philadelphia, Pa.,
TO WHOM ALL ORDERS IUST BE AD-
DRESSED. For Sole by all respectablcDruggists

Merchants throughout the country.
Oct. 29.

UPHOLSTERING GOtfDS.
PAPER Hangings, Curtains, Lace and Damask

Loops, Tassels, Shades, Ac. All work
in above line done at shortest notice

WILKINSON d ESLER,
Oji S7 over the Fruit Depot.

PURE MEDICAL WINES & LIQUORS.
"T .RK and Pale French Brandy; Pert, Madei- -
J ra and arte try wines, an ol superior noalitv.

5. B. A J. X. EVAN a".
Jan 15. 129

CARRIAGES.
1 six seated CARRIAGE,
I I Paneled Quarter Rockawar.

1 Q. faker Rockaway sad several light Baggies
just received and for sale by

Sept Z7-- tf DIBBLE Si BRO.

JUST RECEIVED
FROM schr.Cbas. Mills, SO bbls. Apples

Greenings, aWwln Pound Sweets,
., e.,; also Onions, Potatoes, Turnips, Beets,

Ae--j Cranberries. Call and examine at the Famll
Gi-ea- ryof . GEO. U YK&S, Pfoat at

f now o?r hand,-- -
tr 1 z $$ Tasseja, and

oi unww mnaiiis) oiai trusses oa band., andmxdetotfder. Aranrvfxasntfqnatirr.' "

Jrand neir, that he has discovered the moat e
nin-peu- y auu.emcacione puia ior treating partic-
ular diseases that has ever been presented to the
world. By hi plan, foai.dcdon observations made
tn the Hospltalsef Europe and America, he will
ienure "

A CURE IN TWO DA YS, OR NO CHARGE.
(No Mercury or Nauseous Drug Used.
Pains in the L.ins, C institutional DcbfUtf ,

Weaknecs of the Hack and Limbs, a flee
tions ot ihe Kidneys, Palpitaiion of the Heart,
Dyspepsy, Nervous irritability , Diseases of the
Head, Throat, "Nose, or Skin; und all those serious
and melancholy uisorders arising from ihe destruc
tive habits of" i oath, which destroy both body and
mind, those secret aid solitjry practices more fatal
to their victims than the song of the Syrvns to ihe
mariners of Ulysses, blighting their most brilliant
hopes orantlcipations, rendering marriage, dec,

YOUNG MEN.
Especially, who have become ihe victims of Solita-
ry Vice, thai dreadful and destructive habit whi h"
annually sweeps to an untimely grave thousands of
young men of the m jxt exalted talents and brilliant
intellect, who might thcrwisi- - have entranced lis-
tening Senates with the thunders of eloquence, or
waked to ccsiacy the livinglyre, may call with full
confidence.

MARRIAGE.
Married persons, or those contempla ting marriage,

being awar ot physical weakness, should immedi-
ately consult Dr. J., and be restored to perfect
health.

He who places himself undorthe careof Dr. John-
ston may religiously confide in his honor as s gen-
tleman, and confidently rely upon hiaskill ass phy-
sician.

OFFICE, No. 7, SOUTH FREDERICK St. 7
DOOKS FROM BALTIMORE St., (east side,)
UP THE STEPS. &HR PARTICULAR in
observing the SAME and NUMBER, ox you will
mistake the place.

DR. JOHNSTON.
Member of the Royal College of Surgeons, London;
graduate from one of the most eminent Colleges of
the United Stales, and the greater part of whose
life has been spent in the hospitals of London, Pari-
s., Philadelphia, and elsewhere, has effected someof the most astonishing cures that were ever known-man- y

troubled with ringing in the head and earewhen asleep, "real net vournsss, being, alarmed otsudden sounds, and bashfulness. wiih frequentblushing, attended sometimes with dtiantn enl 'mind, were cured immediately.
TAKE PARTICULAR NOT1CV

Dr. J. addresses all those who have injured I
by private anJ improper indulgences,! hi

and solitary habit which rules both body und
mind, unfitting I hem for either business or society.

These a re some of the sad and melancholy efTects
produced by early habits of youth, viz: Weakness
of the Back and Limbs, Pains in the Head, Dimness
of Night, Loss of Muscular Power, Palpitation of
Ihe Heart, Dyspepsia, Nervous Irritability, Derange-
ment of the Digestive Functions, General Debility
Symptoms of Consumption, 3kc. '

Mbntallv. The fearful effects on the mind are
much to be dreaded ; Loss of Memory, Confusion
of Ideas, Depression of Spirits,
Aversion to Society, Self-Distrus- t. Love of Soli-
tude, Timidity, drc, are some of the evils produced.

Tltousands of per.on3, of all ages, con now judge
what is the cause of their declining health. Losing
their vigor, becoming weak, pale and emaciated,
have a singular npnearance about the eyes, cough
and symptoms of Consumption.
DR. JOHNSTONS INVIGORA TING REM-

EDY FOR GENITAL DEBILITY.
This grand and important Remedy has .eetorec!

str ngtli und vigor to thousands of the most ner-
vous and debilitated, many ol whom had lost all
hopes, and been nb indnned to die. By its complete
invigoration of the. Nervous System, the whole
faeu lies become restutcd lo iheir proper pwer and
functions, and the fallen fabric of life ruiscd up to
beauty, onsisieney, and duration, upon the ruins of
an emaciated und premature decline to sound and
priblinr health. Oh, how hap.y have hundreds ol
mifirulded youths btvn made who have been sud-
denly restored lo health, from the di variations
tlio.-i- terrific maladies vnich remit from indiai'
tion. S jcii person, before con leniplatin"

MARRIAGE.
Should reflect that a sound mind and bodv are the
most necessary requisites to pruiuole connubial
h ippinere. Indeed, wiihoiil thet-e- . the j nirney
thrnush life becomes a weary pilgrimage, the pros-
pect hourly darkens to the vie- w- th. mind becomesshadowed wiih despair and filled with Ihe melan-choll- y

reflection, thai ihu happiness of another becomes bliuhted v ith our own. Lei no false delica-
cy prevent you, but app'y immediately, and save
youtsellfrom the dreadful c.nscquence of this ter-
rible malady.

WEAKNESS OF THE ORGANS
immediately cured and full vigor irslorrd.

-- A IX LETTERS MUST BE POST PAID.
Remedies sent to anv part of the country.

TO STRANGERS.
DR. JOHNSTON, of the Baltimore Lock Hcs

pital, whose long residence in this cily. standing as
a grntlemnn of character and responsibility, exten-
sive practice in the various Hospitals of Europe
and this country, and skill and experience to which
thousands can testify, as well as Lis ability in the
Surgical department of his profesyion, as evidm cd
bv reports of his operations on tho Eyea and De-
formed Limbs, published in the Baltimore Sun and
other papers, in the years 1941 2, by which the blind
were mad to see and the lame lo iralk straight, ren-
ders him worthy of a!) confidence rpon the part ol
those v. ho need his professional services, and who
would shun the many trifling and Ignorant preten-
ders advertising Ihcmstlvtsns Physicians.

O-T- o ihose unacquainted v. iih his reputation,
Dr. Johnston deems it necefsary to sav that his
credentials or diplomas alwaj s hang in his office.

7 SOUTH FREDERICK St.,
I'.ast sine, up tne steps.

Oct. 13. HO ly c.

VALUABLE DWELLING ROUSE
FOR SALE.

THE Subscriber offers for sale that mosi
desirable DWELLING AND PREMIS
ES, situate at the JNorih-Wcste- rn intersec

tion of Third street with Red CrotS street, ihe
Lot fronting 100 feet on Red I ross, and 200 feet
on Third.

The Dwelling House, Kitchen. Smoke-Hous- e,

Stables, and all the other out-hous- es on the pre-
mises, have been built within a few fears, of
choice materials, in the best manner, and nearly
all of them covered wiih tin. The Dwelling
House is capacious, handsomely finished, and
most conveniently

.
planned, and all the other boild- -

: 1 - I I ll..Jlogs are juaiciousjy arrangra, ana i n nun up. jThere are few Lots in VVilrnington so desirably
located, and the improvements on which Tero
admirably adapud for a family residence. Third
street on ihe entire Eastern line of this lot. Is 99
feet wide, and separates it from that on which a
new Episcopal Church is about to be erected.

Persons desiring to purchase, can aseertain
terms of sale by application lo the aubseriber,
N. N. Nixok, Esq , or M. Cboslt and the sab.
scriber will cheerfully accompany any such w'jo
wish to inspect the premises.

-- ;" H. R. Kixrif.Sept. 8, 153. ,w1 :z.tf.
NOTICE.

THEsnbscriber.respeetfnliy Informs tbe public,
the Aaetkm business

on his own account, and! hopes by strict attention to
business, to merit a conlinnance of that palronaee
heretofore so libers II y bestowed upon him. '

- fi . . M. niUlNI T ?,

Slock, Real Estate and Neeroes.bonjrhi iu1baI
on a commission ol I per cent either at private or

,"SDAWLS.
1 OO r

n? "I1 Bay State Shawls jus
received H END RICK A RYAN.

NORTH CAROLINA BACON.
lor sale low to close eoosigB- -meat.

Jan. l - FREEMAN db HOUSTON.

'C( 1TATOASSESL
S1V.TAHT'S Hattrasws oa hand at oiv atso'

WILKINSON KSLKK - '
Jan. 7 -: LTpbolsters

rf
: . WAXTED TO PUBCUASC.

A"VAfIa: y R aeeooft and.
Skins. Bring them to riW Hal Store, So. I Gran-"li- a

taw, Kroaftrr ec sad receiv th HIebeat tmsk

ARRIVAL OF STEALER AFRICA.
THxtE PAYS LATER FROM EUROPE.

AFFAIRS IN 'THE EAST. 4 .

Sanot Hooc, Feb. 13, 10 P. M.Tho
Steamer Africa, from Liverpool, with dates
to ihe 28tJi all- - has nrrived, but will not go
up to New York to-uig-bt .. 0- - .

The steamer Alps arrived at Liverpool on
Thursday. The America .wm to suil Jot"

on th 31st.
xZ't'''. rrtnx Arrtiun.' : -"'

The ctuidact of the Czjf wai f9l evnsivc.
His replyVaa not exneeied before the mid- -
Ho of Febraiiry. " H? hut iipporntetl Co-ju- t

Oiloff w- - meet the' Four Courts, tfr explain
cortfidcnlioIJjr Ihe tern on whish- - hj will
trekuv. ,A --r;"i4i'. ' V: ,

The Russians were" rnuk'rirli prf paratfofis ,

to nttuck KHlufrtt,. nnd. oereral skirrurshes
Bflfijfereuta liarJ peemtet?, hut

nothirtjj of a decisive Datura had tnlcvr) pluor.
The allied fleets wertoislheir .wsrirarr"

na ; the Russian fleet was off Aipprt, , .

A duubtlul rumor had cinrulated thai ("he

Russians had inker) Kara in Ana.- -' Accord- -'

ing 10 their ow bollelfns nil l1iirown trodp !

were in winter quarters. , Servia was much
agimied by the intrigues af ihe Rawiun Con-
sul Grntrul. Izzet. Pnsbslor Beljrrode had t'
sworn lo arrest liiinpiiless ha uiuds hi own ,v

business. y.r-- , r

It was rumored, but doubted, that Panin ,

had succeeded Count Nesselrodr'
Austria had hastily ordered 40.000 men ni-t- o

Hungary.
The Genoese intend to give Copt. Iiigm-ha- m

a public reception.
The Uossiuo Japan squadron hud nr.ivcd

at Hong Cong. .. .,.

There was no news of interest Irorrr .n2-lan- d

or France. British ships were hrocka-din- g

the "port of Bushire, in lh rersfan
Gulf. Dost Mohamed was at Candnltar. - '

- ' u .W'MS Central America and Mexico.-Ne-

Ohums, Krb. li. The Erelia'of
this riiy Lab a letter dated MinKilrnn. statfiij '
that the Tehuantcpec rond wits formally
cominenctd January 30. Sykes.Co.com-nifnce- d

opcratioiia ul Sachii on the 25th.
A door andjwii.dow lax had been" estab-

lished in Mtico.
A correspondence of Count Rnooet de

Boulbon had been intercepted, slioiving the
existence of an extensive eoiifpimcy to revo- -
Ititionize Sonoro and Lower Caftfoniisi.--Lnr- ge

bodies-o- f men had been seen march-in- g

thither from San Francisco.
A ennducta had nriived nt Vera Ciu

wiih $2,000,000 in silver, which was mostly
liikcu by the English steamer.

The barque Lady SulFolk had mailed fur
Yucatan with several huiulhcd troops for the
Indian war. 4

MISCELLANY.
SITTING FOR A DAGUERREOTYPE. -

Some months ago, a lUr-m- er.

from the interior of the Stale, arrived in
Philadclpliia, und. a tier sellin his produce
.md makinir sundry porchases. reco llectetf' '

ihat he had promised, on leaving home, th'nf " f

he would bring back hU daguerreotype. It '

w-- aa all ;i piece of nonserpe, tin had urgucd i . .

but his argurnenl was ol" no nvail, or wili:
and dauhtt-r- s said that he must do as I hey
wished, and so he had yielded an cny com-(ilianc- e.

On inquiry, he was told that Rotit
w,i the man lor him; so, one bright movu-in-u

lie took his way, down Citesiiut to the"
jyallcry of the far-fame- dagu-rrotyj'i- i.

Mr. Uooi ivus al home, of course, ujid rruily
to accommodate the I'Hrmer. whoj f fook-ii- g

at sundry poriraits, asking prices nnd
making his own remarks on nil he saw, was
invited to walk up into the operating roo.n.

Where 7" inquired the fanner, looking
curious.

Into the operating room n replied Mr.
Root as he moved townrds the door".

The farmer was not yet sure rtint he had
heard correctly, but he did not like lo n-- k
again, so he followed on ; but it rounded in
his ears very much as if Mr. Root had said

cpi-ratin-
g and Ihe dnhr idea h had

of opcraiionsM was the culling1 off of legs
and arm. However, up stairs he Went. with,
his dog close behind hlrn, and wait soon intfo-dur- cd

into a room iu the third story. .

' Now. sir " said Air. Root srodinjr. aalhe-farme- r

thought, u Utile strangely--- " we will
see what we can do for you. Takeo-vcu- t

in lhat chair."
The farmer aat down, reeling a little un-

easy, for he did not tr.nrlt like the appear-
ance of things. Besides Mr. Root, there
was another roan in the room, and he felt
that, if any unfair play were attempted, lliey
would prove too murh for him. This ideti,
as it clearly presented iudl, aeemed so ridi-
culous tlmi l,e tried lo thrust it rvwny. but fie
could not. There was n mysU-ribu- s lirkii g
in the room, for which he cotrW not account.
I t was like the sound of n crocT and yH not
like iu He glanced around, but could not
perceive ihe source from whence it came.
Atone moment, if seemed to be under the
floor near his feet, then in ihe ctiPng. and
next in a ftr corner of the room.

At he took, his place ia the chair that had
ocen pointed out, Air. Rcot drew a singular- -
looiung apparatus into the middle of the,
floor, and directed towards him ibe nMjazla
f what seemed a small brass cannon. At

the same time, the other man placed his hand
upon ms neati and drew it back Into nn iron '
clamp, tbe cold uch of which made the.
blo.-- d in Lis veius cardie to hi wery heart..

The larmer was a man who both took mud
read the DCWfDaners. and ikrouoh thr. i,
trad become acquainted with many cares ol
-- mysterious -- irappearancc." Men with a
iew Hundred dollars in their4 Dockets snch
was thrn-- bs ownx-aseba- d been invrilfd
amntig' robbers and murderers, and mi?ht
no w dc in one 01 tnetr uensol iniquity,, 'i i
fear once x cited, every movement of tlie
two men, who were acting in concert but
confirmed hi suspicions. Their mysterious
signs, their evident preparation load togeth-
er at a particular niemett, all helped to ex-
cite still farther his alarm. ; II was more ihnn
human nature at least, the farmer's hnnrnn
nature could stand ; for. springing suddenly
fiont the chair, ha caught up his hat. and.
escaping from tbe room, dashed down stairs ,

aa'if a legion of evil spirits . were oiler him,
to the no small amusement of the two "op-
erators," who, though they lost a customer,
had a good joke to laugh ever (or a month.

PLANTING POTATOES.
OrWlBBLS iost received and for sale bf

Jan. 19 Ko. 2 Sosta Watsw street

JFSTREt'EirKD
st niipprf

A!LABOR and ompl ,up' ".,u. ":V if
SEEDS. KHort.lf evry "ri,r,T."""l"J

4 fnr. mi . md mi .
-- n'r:it sr 1 n ifriiMi w as 'naKers,si nsw "ymi':m.m

! MrrkAm nraapntlv Allea.
J. A. ETANK.1

ra
towards ine cose ot the sixteentn cen

tiiiya horrid custom prevailed onthcco;is!
of Cornwall, of Iurinj vessels to iheir Jes
lruciion in stormy weather, by fastening1 a
lantern to a horse's head, and leading it
nbolU on the cliffs, in order that the bewil
Uered mariner, mistaking it for .he liht of
a vessel, might be induced to shape his
"course towards it.

,
This atrocious expedient

C. r I raitwas oiieu successiuL i tie devoted crew
dreamed not of their danger until warned
ot it, too late, by the foaming breakers that
burst upon them from the shore : and the
vessels speedly became the prey of a set of
rumiess barbarians, who, to secu:e thetnsel
yes impunity in their plunder, often murder
ed those who escaped drowning, and then
called their booty a "(Jod send."

In a small hovel, on the craggy shore of
a deep and dangerous bay on the coast of
Cornwall, dwelt one of those wretches, an
old hardened desperado, who united in
himself the fisherman, the smuggler, and
the wrecker, but the last was his favorite
occupation ; and such was the confidence
of his companions in his experience in this
capacity, tnat ne was usually appointed
ineir leader, ana rarely faded in his office

--His wife, too, encouraged him. and not un
.frequently aided him in his iniquitous ex
ploits. Diserusteu with the wickedness of
his parents, their only son left his home in
early life, and sought to obtain an honor
able subsistence as the mate of a West
India trader.

It was at a period when a long and pro- -

ntiess summer and autumn had nearly
passed away, tnat lerloggan; like the vul-
ture, ever watchful for his prey, was more
than usually observant of the sins of the
beavens ; nor was any one mon- - capable
man nimseti or discovering the most dis
tant indications of a tempest. Nature had
tor several months worn a placid and mosi
cuuuu raging aspect. i ne soil and azure
sky seemed

.
to rest upon the transparent

i i i ica, aim ine siowiy-expandin- waves
swept with, .slow inurmurina alon"- - the
shining sand of the deep bay with a wild
and monotonous plashing, that seemed to
strike like the voice of a prophecy upon
Jhe ear. Not more hateful were the glori-
ous beams of the orb of day to the fallen
Lucifer, as described by our great poet,
than was the quiescent state of nature to the
Jark mind of Terloggan. In his impatien-

ce he cursed the protraced season of trati
quility, and hailed ihr npproaceing- perio.i
of storms as more congenial not only t
the " gloomy temper of his soul." but lo his
interests. At length he saw with a smil
of savage satisfaction, the sun sink in

beneath the dim and cloudy hori-
zon ; heard with secret exultation the hoi
low murmuring of the winds ; and behel i

the blackening waves rising iniofury. and
lashing the lJiy rocks w.th their ascend
ing spray As the night advanced in
chaotic darkness, the horrors of the lem-pes- t

increased ; and the loud and long
blasts of the contending elements rung, oui
upon the ear like the death-knel- l of a do
pnrted soul.

'Now's thy time," ejjic.ikted the old
ha":, his wife, "go thy way out upon the
cliff's ; there's death in the wind." Ter
loggan speedily equipped himself, and as-
cended the steep promontory at the entran
ce of the bay. The usual expedient was
resorted to, and he soon observed a light ai
sea as if in answer to his signal. His prey
seemed already in his grasp. The liirhi
evidently approached nearer ; and before
an hour had elapsed, the white, close reefel
sails of the vessel could be dimly discover-
ed through the darkness, and the appling
cry of the seamen at the discovery of their
danger distinctly heard,- - Signal-gun- s of
distress were immediately fired, and the
loud comrnauds, all hands on deck and about
ship, were vociferated in wild despair
Every exertion was made to wear the ves-
sel from the shore ; but the redeeming mo-
ment was past, the ship was completely
embayed, ana neither strength nor skill
were of any avail in averting her impen-
ding fate.

In a few minutes a tremendous crash
and a heart-rendin- g but fruitless cry for
help, announced the horrid catastrophe ;

and the last flashing signal-gu- n revealed
for a moment a scene too terrible to be des-
cribed. The stranded vessel, hurled re-

peatedly against the jagged rocks of the
bay, soon parted ; the waves dashed over
her shattered hull with relentless fury,
bearing to the shore the scattered rigging ;

whilst the mingled shrieks of the drown-
ing, blended with the roar of the conflict-
ing figments, rose upon the ear like th-4- ?

pairing cries of an army of dying Ti-

tan.
There was one, however, in whose eyes

such a scene was joyous, in whose ears
uch sounds were melody; and that leir.g

was Terlaggau. He waited impatiently
until the storm had somewhat abated , and
when silence began to indicate that the
work of death was well nih over, be des
cended the well known cliffs to dart upon
his pre." Unmoved by the horrid, specta-
cle, (foi the moon . had broken from the
clouds by which she had before been con-

cealed.) b stood awhile gazing upon tbe
scene of desolation around him, at a loss
where first tottegin his work of rapine.

But, to his surprise and momentary dis
may, there was yet one living soul on
board, : who, should he survive, would in-

terpose between him and his hard-earne- -i

booty, and who was wen now loudly sup-
plicating his assistance. To dispatch this
unhappy 'creature in his exhausted and
helpless condition, was a resolution no
sooner. formed than executed. Whilst he
was. appearing to mui his escape from the
jawi of death, one stroke of his banker laid
i)itDa fmd and mutilated corpse upon the
eands before him. Terloggan then rifled
tbe pockets of bis victim; took a ring from
his Jgefi andt ladsn with the most porta-
ble atjclef of 'pfunder, retraced his foo-
tsteps ta bis

Watjuck?" exclaimed his fiend-lik- e

0:d liquors, l' ancy Articles, c.,
MALIKKT STHKKT,

VV I li M I t T O X , Si . C.
rescriptions :arcfully-,o.apounde- d by experi-nci- n

,iei sons.
VIarcS.J83

(VILLIAM A. GWYE ,
General Agcui ForwarJin& CommiiMon lcrrliant

1 take piensure in ini'irniin my friend-t- , that I

mi prepared lo give all business entrusted to me
er&cient anJ personal attention. I have a wharf fm

iiivul Sures, wiih ample aeeominodai ioss, Spirit
H.itise, and VV.irehousc. Consignments of Naval

ton s for sale or shipment ; and all kinds of coun-r- y

pr ilaco solicited. Cash advances made on
consignments.

April 18, 1S53. IB.

GEO. 11. KELLY,
COMMISSION MERCHANT.

Next dooi to A. A . VVannet's., on North vValci si.
willattend to the sale of all kinds of Conntrv Pro-
duce, such as Corn. Peas, Meal, Bacon . Lard, tie.
indwillkeepconsiantlyonhanda full au ppl ) of
Groceries. tc.

flefi r nces .

Willcs Hall. of Wayne, Jno vIcRae, Wiluiington
V Caraway. ' Gen. Alx . Mcli-ie- .

E f. li ill, vVilrnington , Wiley A. Walkei , ' '

Dec, li. 1852. H5-l- y.

. GEORGE MYERS,
WniLESlLll AiD RLTAIL UKIICER

Keeps constantly on hand, H'ines, Teas. Liquor
Provisions, H ood and Willoic Ware, fruit,

ConfeclionarUs, f--c . South Front street,
ivii.MisiuTo.v, x.

Nav. 13, 1852. JP?:

S. B. & J. A. EVANS,
WHOLESlLE A0 RET! It DRUIGISTS,

VIIMISfGTOV. Si. c.
Will Keep always on hand ? large and very select

stock of Drug-- ,' Medicines, "Jhemtcals, I'aints,
Oils, Glass, sursicsl Instrumenis, Patent Medi-
cines, Perfumery, &C., al low prices.

Jan. 18. 1933. HO

JOSEPH II. FL INNER,
General Commission Merchant,

wi i.tu xt; l'OSi, n. c.
May 9th, I33 87-l- y c.

J. HATHAWAY A; SON,
COMMISSION MKKCHAX I S.

W!L.Ml.VGTO., N C.
J. Hathaway, J. L. Hathawav.

Keb. 15, I6o3. 31.

T. C. A: B. G. '.YOUTH,
rinniisMU.x and fukwikulng beuibsm?,

W1LM1SUTOS. .V (

Jan. 7 13? --
c-

IA ASI)etu.V. EDWARD SIVaUE.
ANDERSON & SWAl.E.

EXEU.U, CO MISSIOS MRtiCllAXTS
U ILMI TON . C.

Liberal cash advances made on consign nit. nts.
Oct. li. y

GEO. HA lilUSS,
lieiieral touimiiou MerciianC,

IV I i,n N (i I n , n. c.
'TillOT .ttieniiiiii uiven to procuring Freight

O mil purch.ising Carrot s for vcssils.
U efej ro

K. P. Hull, Krn. 1

0. d. i'jrsicy, Ksq Wilmington.
1. A. Taylor. Ksq
J. I). I?. Ilainy. j
Vlcssrs. Tooker, rn yih & Co I" ew York." Thompson & Hunter,
Alcx'r. Ilerron, Jr I'hiladulphia.
Messrs Williams Butler, (.!,,. e r
U V. Baher. Ksq.

Jan. 2. 1853. 12 t.

JOSEPH R. BLOSSOM,
utnerat Commission and Ferwardin Herchn.it
l'rompt personal atieiitian jfiven l Consign-

ments lor Sale or siilpuicut.
Liberal Lash adcance made on Consignments to

me or to my NeB Yi-r- frientle.
v ilinington, Jan 30, 1863. 1 3j

WILKINSON & ESLER.
CASH DKALEflS IN

r.oniectlonnr . I'rult. Nuts, Toys, fancy Ar
icles. Perfumery, Tobacco. e;ars, c.,

WHOLESALE A Nit U E I AIL,
JMARKLT smtET,

WILMINGTON N.O
' v 30.1 8S2 tO-- t f

RHJNrit-- -, WATS'JN Jt CO.,
General I'o u mission Merehiints,

Ti ! h rtt , Sfew York.
L'b:ral Alnin-.t- s Mide on Consignments.

I. O. R IVSVHK1, J. C. WATJUS, W . H. WIGGINS

l.ijui iS, 133. ,63-- 1 y.

I. WE98EL. H. 8- - EILEH8.
WESSEL St EILERS.

. COMMISSION MKllCHAMTS AND WHOLE-WSAL-

GllOCEtlS, Monti Water Street, VVil- -

ninsrion. IV. ;.. intend to Keen at me aoove
atanda tfenera I assortment of Groceries, Llqnors,
and Provisions ai wholesale and to carry on a
GencratConimission Business.

BEFEBENCE l
R . P. Hall Pres't Br'ch Bank ofihe State. 1
O. G. Parsley, Pres't Commercial Bank. Wil
P. K . Dickinson , Esq .

Poppe&Co. iNeVrk.Doll net. Potter.
Jan.2Q 18.--3 131.

COrilRAN & RUSSELL.
(SC'CESSOiiS TO THHS ALIB1NE & CO )

lieacr.il Coiuaiission Merchants,
Yo 3i, Njrth. Wharves, in I fi3 North Water Sis.

PHILADELPHIA.
S KAITIT COCHBAS,
Y. 8. BUiSELL.

(.i-ori- l c ish a Ivancea made on consignments.
Julv 30ih. 13 3. 58-i- f.

H. DOLLNER G. POTT k R jr
DOLLNER & POTTER.

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
NBW YORK:

Liberal Cn'i Adean-e- s made an all Consignments,
April 30. 1353. d.

NOW LANDING.

OLD Champagne and Cognac Brandy, Jamaica
and Antwerp Gin; Pale and Brown

Sherty; Madeira. Port, Malaga and Champagne
Winee; alsa full assortment ef Dometio ra,

tor sale or ,
Jan FRKKMAN A HOTJTd.

LARD.
SEVKRAL nackapeaof No. 1N.C. Lard,jua

for sate krwfbj
Dee. 20 J. H. rCANNER;- -

27 DOZ. --ASSORTED BROOMS,- -
T?ORalebf fci - "C DtrPRB A COS. '

I Ont.U.

I

Fb. . Vr-otet- er,

age ot our readers; ana therefore when we recotn- - potency, Involuntary Seminal Ktnissions, Weak
mend Dr. Hooiland's German Biltcrs. we wish II to nessand Shrivelling of the Genital Organs, Ner-b- e

distinctly Hinderstood that we an not speaking of voll8 A flections, or an vol her consequences of unres- -
the nostrums of the day, that are noised about for a

brief period and then forgotten after they have done
their guilty race of mischief, but of a medicine long
established, universally prized, and which has met
the heart y approval of the faculty itseif."'

'Scott' Weekly," said, Aug. 25 : 'Dr. Hoofl.ind's
rman Bitters, manufactured by Dr. Jackson, are

now -- ecommended by some of the most prominent
men."". '8 of the faculty n s an article of much effica
cy in c.i ""8 of female weakness. Persons ot debili-
tated con utions will find these Bitters advantage-
ous lo .heii culth as we know from experience the
salutary effect they have upon weak system."

MOXE F.V1DKNCK.
J. G. Moore. Esq , of the Daily News, said. Oct 31.
'Da. Hooflakd's Gebmax BtTTXBs. We are try-

ing this renowned medicine for a stubborn disease of
the bowels, and can with truth testify to its effica jy.
We have taken the contents uf two bottles, and wo
have derived more benefit from the experiment than
we derived previously from vearsof allophatictreal-mcnta- t

the hands of our first physicians."
Hon. C. D. Hineline, Mayorof the Cityof Cam-

den. IN. J , saya :

"Hooflakd's Girmass BiTTtas. We have seen
many fi itlorinir notices of this medicine, ind the
source from which they camo induced us t. make
inquiry respecting its merits. From inquiry we
were persuaded ;o use it, and nv.st say we found it
specific fn lis action apon diseases of the liver and
digestive organ, and the powerful influence it exerts
upon nervous prostration, is really surprising It
calms and strengthens the nerves, bringing ihem in
to a atate of repose, making sleep refreshing.

If this medicine wit more generally used, we are
satisfied there would be less sickness, as from the
stomach, liver and nervous system, the great major-
ity of real and imaginary deseases etmnate. Have
them in healthy condition and you can bid defi-

ance to epidemics generally. This extraordinary
medicine we woold advise our friends who are at all
indisposed, to ive atrial it will recommend it-

self. It should, n fact, be la every family. No other
rnedicinr can prodnceanch evidences of merit."

For sale wholesale and retail al the
GERMAN MKDI-1N- K STORE.

No. 120 Arch street, one doorbclow Sixth. Phila-
delphia, and by respcetnb cdealers generally through-
out lh country.

Sold in Wikjtfnefon bv S.B. A J. A. EVANS,
in Fayetievillc by S. J. HINSDALE.

Jane II 33-3- m

OAPKK HANGIW3S, Shade and Curtaia
Lace ana uamssx mace ana pat op nv

WILKINSON A KSISR,
. Nov. IB- - Jhoiaier,

: SAXOIfY. WELCH ,

OP aft qualifies; ad Patent fine White Plannela
lt warranted ne te' hrinkt'ladies Merino

YraU4o4 Velvet Ribbon t Moeminc Pksid
Frch Marinoe and Blaek Hslf Meariiic. alt
WHt De aaea ; Orleana Cloth, Tamiee and a,

kftkU bv -- iAM ES DA WRON. "
109.

US 1&G$ HXTUA FINE Ji-- C. LARD,

T Q. Mtis
5

5 -

5K
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